
Banyan Tree School, Jagdishpur 

Holiday Homework for Summer Break Session 2023 - 24 

Class - VII 

 

Subject: Science  
 

 

 

 

1- Make a table of normal temperature of different kinds of animals and 

birds. Write special features for survival of them. Paste pictures of these 

animals also. 

 2-Make a list of fruits and vegetables and find out acids present in 

them, what is the role of these acids in the functioning of our body. 

Paste pictures also. 

3- Write about two Indian scientists and their contribution in the field of 

food and nutrition ( Write about the current journals ) 

English 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.Long ago, people did not know much as we do today. For eg, people 

could not understand how a mirror shows one's reflection, so they 

thought mirrors had magical powers. When someone broke a mirror, it 

was considered unlucky. People who still believe such things are said to 

be superstitions. What do you think , write in your own words.  

2.If I Could be anyone for a day, I would choose to be......  . Write a 

paragraph on this topic.  

3.Is there any story that you absolutely live? It can be a book recently 

read or a film you have watched. Write a short summary of the story in 

your own words.  

4. Find out the *story* behind your names. You can write about whom 

you were named after, why you got the particular name and other 

interesting facts about your name. 

Hindi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. पक्षी पर आधाररत लघु कविता वलखें। 

2. अपनी दादी और नानी का चार्ट पेपर पर वचत्र वचपकाकर    उनकी 

विशेषताएँ वलखखए। 

3. कठपुतली का वचत्र बनाकर उसके मनोभािोों को अपने शब्ोों में वलखखए। 

4. वकन्ी ों 10 राज्ोों की भाषा एिों उसकी वलवप वलखखए। 
 

Mathematics 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Find ten rational numbers and write it's multiplicative inverse  and 

additive inverse. 

* Collect the height (in cm) and weight (in  kg) of 4 to 5 members of 

your family. 

 (i) Prepare double bar graph  for the above collected data. 

(ii)  Clculate the average mean height and average mean weight of the 

above collected data. 

* Write definitions and 5  examples of each---- 

Proper fraction. 

Improper fraction 

Mixed fraction  

*Write and learn tables from 2 to 20. (Compulsorily) 

* Do five questions daily on basic operations of fraction (Addition, 

Subtraction, Multiplication,and Division) 

 * Draw sketch and write biography of  Indian mathematician Srinivasa 

Iyengar Ramanujan. 

 

 

 



IT 

 

 

 

 

 

1-Make a comparison table of each generation on a chart. (use internet 

to explore).  

2- Use Excel to maintain record of temperature, sunrise time, sunset 

time and weather condition for 15 days in IT copy.  

3- Prepare progress report of your own along with your 5 friends. 

Calculate total marks, percentage in Excel. Take printout of it and paste 

it in the IT copy. 

 

Sst 1.Art integration project file on Arunachal Pradesh to understand 

people, culture, history, population etc . 

2. List some primary Health Centres (PHCs) or hospitals near your 

place. Find out the facilities provided and people who run the centres. 

3.What are the minerals found in your state. Collect some samples. 

 

Sanskrit  1. अिकाश हेतु प्रार्टना पत्र सोंसृ्कत में वलखखए। 

2. 5 सूखियाों अर्ट सवहत वलखखए। 

3. एक से पचास तक सोंख्या शब् को सोंसृ्कत में वलखखए। 

4. गम और चल धातु का लर् लकार रूप वलखखए। 

5. वकन्ी ों 10 िसु्तओों के नाम सोंसृ्कत में वलखखए। 

 


